Insurance Update
10/07/2020
Over the last few weeks, the government has approved the restarting of some outdoor
sports, which includes Stoolball, as long as they are practiced within social distancing
guidelines.
As such, we have decided to offer all clubs a reduced fee for insurance for the 19/20
season as a large proportion of the season has been missed. We are pleased to offer all
clubs a reduction of over 50% to the civil liability insurance (CL). This means that
insurance for the remainder of the year, including any indoor stoolball that may resume
later down the line, will be charged at £25. Stoolball England have not taken the personal
accident (PA) premium out and the civil liability insurance is the only available insurance
on offer this year.
To all clubs, leagues and divisions who have not yet paid insurance:
● BACS and online payments via online banking are preferred. Our membership
secretary (Richard Emsley) will resend all initial emails sent out at the beginning
of the outdoor season, regarding insurance, with the updated cost of £25.
To all clubs, leagues and divisions who have already paid insurance please follow these
instructions to obtain your refund.
● If you have paid online through online banking: We will be able to refund you the
full PA premium and admin fee paid along with a £30 reduction for the CL cost.
This will happen once bank details have been provided to the Stoolball England
treasurer.
● If you have paid via cash or cheque: No deposits for insurance have been made
into the SE bank. We will gladly return your cheque/cash payment to the sendee.
Alternatively we can safely and securely destroy the cheque. You will then need
to write a new cheque for the sum of £25. This cheque will need to be sent to
Richard Emsley as our treasurer is currently in the process of moving house.
Please contact our treasurer Georgie Harrison - georgieh_11@hotmail.com for
information on refunds.
Thank you for your continued support at this difficult time.

